
Per

PRICE THREE CENTS

In Philadelphia.

Do you like to dance? Of course
you do, so phone Ncrrberth 1221,
ask for Mrs. Sibley and tell her
you want tickets for the dance to
be held at the Girard Craftsman
Club, 20~q Chestnut street, Wed':
nesday evening, May the 6th. Ad
mission only $1.00 per couple, or
single admission, 50 cents. Real
"jazzy" music, "no fooling."

A decision to make a five-fold
mcrease in the per capita school
tax and the selection of teachers for
next year were the features of Mon
day's meeting of the school board.

All members were present. After
the usual routine ha'c1 been disposed
of the matter of the tax rate for
1925 came up. It was decided that
the millage be kept the same as in
recent years-19 mills, but that an
increase be made in the per caopita
tax.

This tax, which was first levied
last year, has been $1. It was in
creased Monday to $5, the maxi
mum allowed by law. Recent ten
dencies in taxing for school pur
poses, members of the board said,
have been to increase the per capita
tax to the limit rather than to make
the millage higher.

In ,~hoosing the teaoching staff for
next year many of the present teach
ers were re-elected. Those chosen
Monday night were:

Miss Nellie M. Wetherill.
Miss Georgiann~ Fox.
Miss Ethel V. Watts.
Miss Sara E. Hoke.
Miss lVlarjorie E. Holloway.
Miss Florence M. Timlin.
Miss Mary L. Hoover.
Miss J. Florence McKay.
Miss l\'1iriam A. Jenkins.
nEss Josephine E. Tyson.
Miss A. Margcrret Eckbert.
Miss Mildred F. Jantzen.
Miss Marjorie Church.
Mr. Karl F. Oerlein.
Miss Church and ~lr. Oerlein

both instruct in athletic work. Mr.
Oerlein acts as coach of the boys'
teams.

In addition to the re-election of
the teachers named two new ones
were chosen. They are Miss Flor
ence R. Bishop and Miss Chcrrlotte
C. Eclde1dt, both of whom will in
struct in the elementary grades.

The new members of the staff
have been critic teachers at the West
Chester State Normal School and
come to Narberth highly recom
mended. Several other vacancies in
the faculty will be filled crt the next
meeting of the school board. The
increase in the number of students
will make it necessary to add a new
teacher to the junior high school
staff.

The board voted to repeat the
plan inaugurated last yecrr, and to
appropriate $100 to each of three
teachers to help pay the cost of a
course in Columbia Summer SchooL
Principal George H. Wilson will
choose the teachers to go as he did
last yeerr.

All the teachers re-elected had
their salaries automatically increased
$100 per year in accordance with the
policy of the board, which was
adopted 1~3t year. 'rhe salary
schedule in the Junior High was
amended to make the minimum
scale $1600 to $2100 and the maxi
mum $2800. In the elementary
school the salaries range from $1500
to $2000 per year.

Announcement was made that tax
collector Raymond C. Jones hoo .
turned in all taxes for 1922 and
1923 and that very little remained
to be collected in the 1924 list.

The board appropriated $500 to
the Narberth Community Library
in recognition of the aid rendered to
Narberth students in the local and
Lower Merion schools. It was maode
a part of the gift that the money
was to be spent only 011 books, etc.,
destined for school use.

Big Millage the Same.
Capita Levy Up

BASEBALL

Spring Flower School Tax Raised
Show Date for 1925

Last evening 15 Narberth gar
deners met at the home of Miss
Helen Shand and made plans to
hold a regular Home Town Flow
er Show in Elm Hall.

The Spring Flower Shuw has
been one of Narberth's main
spring events in this town of a
thousand homes and a thousand
and one gardens for at least nine
of the last 11 years and many of
the original group are just as
much if not more interested than
they were 10 years ago.

Since Narberth has grown so
large in the last few years and
the interest in gardening in gen
eral is growing throughout the
country it was agreed that we
should hold at least one flower
show each year and if at all pos
sible to hold both a spring show
for perennials and a fall show for
dahlias and annual flowers and
vegetables.

vVeather conditions, of course,
plays a big part in arranging a
flower show in the spring and
while a tentative date of May 23
has been set it may be necessary
to change the date to May 30 if
cool and cloudy weather prevails
or to move the date up to May 16
if the next few weeks bring warm
weather and sunshine.

The schedule of classes and
prizes will be published in Our
Town on May 16, and bulletins
and posters will announce the date
along Haverford avenue. The
classes for children will be fea
tured and substantial cash prizes
have already been offered to en
cou.rage the younger ones to bring
theIr flowers to the flower show.

This year, as in the past, the
flower show will be for the gar
deners of Narberth and here
abouts, a real Home Town Flower
Show, just the flowers fro111 your
gardens in competition with the
flowers from your neighbor's gar
den and the prizes will be ribbons.
No professionals, just regular
back-yard suburban gardeners.

Peonies, roses, climbers and hy
brid teas, delphiniums, pyreth
rums, sweet \Villiam, pinks, fox
gloves, Canterbury bells and per
haps columbines and irises if they
are late enough, or mayhap some
Darwin tulips. Spring promises
to he a bit fickle, but we are all
in the same boat, or the same
town, so that everything' is even.

Girl Scouts Set
in Concertj

First Game at Narberth This
Afternoon.

The Narberth Baseball Club,
under the leadership of Bill Crowell,
will open the 1925 season Saturday,
IVlay 2, a't the Narberth Ball Park.
They will be opposed by the Quaker
City Travelers of Philadelphia.

This club played here last year
and gave our boys a hard battle.
Come out and see the first game.
You may also see some new faces
on the field this ye~l'. We under-
stand Jimmie Keys, formerly of
·Wildwood, N. J., who is now living
on Gordon avenue, will try for the
Narberth team; ~lso player by the
name of Stewart, formerly with
Swarthmore, who lives on the south
side, will be on hanel.

In an effort to raise the funds to
buy equipment for the coming sea
son, the members of the Narberth
Ball Club are selling tickets for the
awm:d of a number of prizes.

These prizes have been donated
by local merchants and the shares
are being sold at 25 cents each or

you five for $1. As extra prizes, the
two team members selling the most
tickets will receive special awards.

Little Garden Day Sale. The first prize is an $8 glove, and
Prizes for the forthcoming plant- the second ~ pair of tennis shoes.

ing competition in the schools have C. H. Crane, Eversharp pencil;
been offered by the following gar- H. F. Cotter, basket of potatoes;
den clubs: Narberth Electric Shop, lamp; J. J.

Four Counties Garden Club.Cabrey, box of smokes; Arcadia
The Society of Little Gardens. Restaurant, large pie; H. E. Davis,
The Gardeners. box of cigars, William S. Howcrrd,
The Weeders. fountain pen; Henry and Compton, Postpo~ed.
It is hoped that many will be in- combination spigot· Cook brothers,· The comedy enbtled "The Colo

terested enough to enter the compe- bath room acces~ory j Narberth nel's Maid," which was to have been
tition. Plants submitted will be on Fruit Store large basket of fruit; presented by the Epworth League
exhibition, and it is hoped the par- Out To'YU" ~ne-year subscription j Frid~ night, May I, a.t Elm Hall, .
ents will come to see the work their Ray Wetss, mner tube; Narberth has been postponed untJl Thursday,
children have done and buy plmlts Coal Co., bag of bone meal; George May 14, at 8 P. M. TIckets, 5°
to help carry out their ideas. Wieland, c2rton of camels. cents.

Karnival Kontinues.

If you did not come to the kar
nival yesterday come today, and
enjoy the pretty things, the good
supper and the tlancing. All those
who had such a jolly time Friday
will be coming today, of course.
Bring' the kiddies to meet
Little Miss Muffet,
\Vho's not on a tuffet,

But selling her trinkets all day;
Just hunt in her pocket,
You may find a locket,

Or something with which
can play.

\
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McADAMS-REDIFER

Mr. and Mrs. A. Perry Redifer,
of Shirley road, have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Lillian
Joanne, to Mr. Francis Farquhar
McAdams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis M. McAdams, of Cynwyd,
on Thursday, April 23.

HOUSTON-KESMODEL

The marriage of Miss Katherine
Marie Kesmodel to Mr. Laurence
Robertson Houston .took place in
Baltimore Thursday.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Martin Kesmodel,
of Baltimore. Mr. Houston, who
was president of the 1920 class a1
the Narberth High School, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Houston, of Wynnewood road.

The ceremony was performed at
St. Mark's Lutheran Church, Balti
more. Mr. mld Mrs. Houston,
after a short honeymoon at Atlantic
City, will reside in Baltimore.

Children's Costume Dance.

The women in charge of the
Saturday morning dancing class
are arranging' a very entertaining
exhibition for ~Tay 8 at 8 P. M.,
in the Community Club room. A
new and satisfactory arrangement
of seats will insure everyone in
the audience a good view of the
performance. All the children-30
or more-will be in costume, as
the committee has made or se
cured between 80 and 100 cos
tumes. Miss Marjorie Carter, the
dancing instructor, will give a solo
dance. Admission 50 cents.

The Main Line Baseball League Several hundred dollars were
will work under a closed territory added to the Girl Scout camp and
rule with ~ courtesy exchange of building funds by the Historical
players this year. This ,vas the Concert "Songs of Other Days,"
decision of the Executive Board of held at the Lower Merion Junior
the league at a meeting held at the High School, Ardmore, April 24,
home of the newly elected president, according to an announcement
Harry J. Mosteller, in Ardmore, just made public by Miss Leslie
Sunday. Perkins, field director, District

At a previous meeting in Nar- No.8,
berth an impasse resulted when the All troops on the Main Line
closed and open territory question took part, and the Scout spirit of
advoc~tes clashed. Four of the co-operation and loyalty was no
clubs voted for closed territory but ticeable throughout, according to
the other two, Narberth and Ard- the director of the performance,
more, cast their ballots for open Mrs. Edith Hale, of Rosemont.
territory. The majority of the costumes

Narberth was the chief objector, were made by the girls themselves
fearing that it would lose some of at special "sewing meetings," it is
its crack players if a strict closed understood, and also all of the
territory rule was put through. "powdered wigs" used by those
Narberth was won over, however, in the Colonial scene.
when it was ~5sured that it would "The Exercises of Last Day in
be allowed to play Jack Jefferies, a Country School," given by the
former Princeton star, who resides girls of Narberth, Cynwyd, Ard
in Haverford, and Townsend, an- more and JVlill Creek, easily car
other ace who makes his home in ried the audience back to ante-bel
Merion. lum days with its quaint costumes

Under a strict closed district rule and songs. "Scotland's Burning,"
these would be barred as they live sung by Elizabeth Terry, of Troop
outside of the Narberth borough No.8, Narberth, and the entire
limits. Narberth, however, was de- school, and "Maggie May," sung
prived of the servIces of Bobbie by Ella Ross, of the same troop,
Gibson, first-line pitcher, who lives and the chorus stood out prompt
in Phihrdelphia. nently, while "Billy Boy," sung by

There is a great deal of resent- Evelyn Jefferis, of Troop No.8,
ment among baseball fans on the and Virginia Douglas, of the same
subject. Gibson has been a member troop; "vVait for the Waogon," sung
of the Narberth team for many by Rachel lVliller and Alice Mann.
seasons and efforts are being made of Troop No. 99, Gladwyn, and
to lmve him admitted. "The Mocking- Bird," sung by

Narberth swung into line; Joe Doreen Loder, a yisiting English
Cullinan's Ardmore Club, which girl guide, now acting as lieuten
held out for open territory, likewise ant of the Gladwyn Troop, were
switched and made the vote umrni- close seconds.
mous. Before each act there was a

The rule is practically the same as prologue given by Virginia Burg
last year. It means that no team stresser, of Troop No.8, Nar
may use a pl~yer who lives outside berth.
of the territory. pf the community it ..;. A gift of $500 to the Camp ·Fund
represents. In special cases a man- also has just been made, it is an
ager, with the approval of the Ex- nounced, by Charles Custis Har
ecutive Board, may release a player rison, fourth winner of the Phila
to a rival club. An effort will be delphia award, from the $10,000
ma'c1e to keep these releases down to he received last month for per
a minimum. forming services of great value to

The territory question settled, the the City of Philadelphia. The
board devoted its attention to sched- Philadelphia Council voted that
ules and to umpires. Applications the money be expended on some
from umpires are now being re- permanent additions to the camp
ceived. Anyone who feels the urge buildings at Camp Tall Trees, at
to UI1lIJ is resquested to get in touch Media. The gift was made
with President Mosteller. A half- through Mrs. Charles C. Harrison,
dozen arbitrators at least are Jr., a member of the Main Line

t d ~om111ittee, whose daughter, Misswan e .
The league schedule and terri- Ellen Harrison, is captain of Girl

tory boundary lines for eaoch club Scout Troop No. 99, at Gladwyn.
will be announced at the next meet- The Concert Committee was
ing of the Executive Board, which composed of the following mem
will probably be held within the hers of the Main Line Committee
coming week. of the Girl Scouts: Mrs. C.

Duane \Villiams, chairman; Mrs.
George G. Snowden, Mrs. Edith
Hale, Mrs. William Dyer, Mrs.
Victor 1. Zelow, Miss Esther
I-Tare. Miss Polly Newlins and
Miss Leslie Perkins.

Mrs. Edith Hale directed the
performance, assisted by Miss
Leslie Perkins, field director, Dis
trict No.8.

sonate Colonial Dames

Drive Narberth Women lmper- Jefferies and Townsend"Songs of Other Days" Garden Club Plans
Awarded to Narberth Sttccessfully·Rendered Affair May 23

Form Partnership.

Mr. C. M. Beltz has admitted into
partnership Mr. Chase B. Clipsham,
in the management of the Narberth
Carpet Company. Both men are
residents of Brookhurst avenue.

Mr. Beltz, a wholesaler of carpets
and rugs, opened ~retai1 store at
103 Narberth avenue several weeks
ago, to sell rugs, carpets, furniture
and r.adio equipment. Mr. Clip
sham IS a partner also in the Blaine
Clark Radio Laboratories at Eliza
beth, N. J.

•

Are you looking for a good in- No woman citizen of Narberth
vestment-that will require no can with reason still believe that
outlay of money, but that will pay the privilecre of votin cr is the sum
yo~ the. ~iggestjl and .n~ost wo.rth- total of tl~e accomplishments of
wh11e d1v1dends. D1v1dends ~n-;- women in the last century. The

Healtl:-you,r own, your fa~llY;,1program presented by the \Vom
your nelg~borsand. your fnend s en's Community Club at their

Prote.ctlOn from dlsea~e. regular' meeting last Tuesday
Secunty from fire~~11ch means, showed conclusively that a great

not only lower insuranLe rates, but gain has been made not only in
the safety of yourself and your suffrage, but in many other lines
family and the preservation of as well; in education, in the pro
your property. fessions, in the arts' and in busi-

If dividends of this character ness. Another point brought out
mean as much to you as the kind in this program was that, though
that come from stocks and other women have had to struggle
financial investments, then pre- through many obstacles in order
pare to join with the borough au- to obtain their normal rights, and
thorities in Clean-up \iVeek, which in most cases have had to take
will be observed from May 4 to the initiative in the movement,
:May 9. nevertheless they have many

There used to be a time when times been given valuable aid and
people imagined that disease and assistance in this strug&le by men
disaster were visited upon the hu- who were as advanced 111 thought
man race by "evil gods," who de- in the "new freedom" for women
sired for certain reasons to punish as were the women themselves.
certain groups and nations. In a A gener~1 resume of the stat1;1s
way, that was plain, old-fashioned of women 111 the ~ast days and 111

buncombe; but in another way it the present was g]\'en by Mrs. E.
was plain, .old-fashioned common C. Batchelor and, as each. table~u
sense! The "evil ITods" existed was presented, she expla111ed 1tS
all right-and the; exist today: relatio1~ ~o the wl~ole move.ment,
The fallacy of the old idea was thus gW1l1g ~ feehng of u~lty to
that these "gods" existed in weird the presentatlOn of the subject.
and terrible forms that were half Twenty-eight of the club wom
human and half something else en t?ok part in the program, cos
that nobody ever saw, but every- tum11lg themselves to represent
body pictured in their frightened their parts and sometimes speak
imaginations as being very terri- ing to explain the hardships under
fying. which their prototypes lahored

Those "evil gods" still exist- and the results which they finally
yes, and right here in Narberth, accomplished. Mary Lyons. fou11'
but today we know that they take der of Mt. Holyoke; Myra Brad
the form of uncleanliness, trash, well. the first lawyer; Elizabeth
waste, stagnant water and various Blackwell, the first physician:
other unsanitary conditions. and Florence Nightingale, the nurse of
what firemen and insurance brok- the Crimea; George Eliot. the
ers call "extra fire hazards." writer; Rosa Bonheur, the artist,

To wipe out these "evil gods" and Susan D. Anthony, the suf
wherever they exist in our bor- fragist, were in the galaxy of
ough, is the s~le.ohje<:toi Cl.~~11:, _'y'9D}~n.~11h}edtQ.• exemplify
up Voleek. plOneenng 1n the work of '''omen.

To assist our citizens, the and to show that the pioneer spirit
borough Government, working is still alive. Amy Lowell the
through the Highway Depart- poet. and "Any Bus'iness Wo;nen"
ment, has arranged a special made an effective contribution to
schedule of "clean-up collections." an explanation of the situation as
Street Commissioner Suplee will it exists today.
h~ve extra men and additional ve- Pride in the women of yesterday
h1cles to cart away the trash. for what they accomplished and
Everything possible will be done for what they planned, pride in the
to assist the individual household- women of today for the manner in
er in making Clean-up Vleek the which they meet their inheritance,
big- success that it ought to be. and pride in our local club women

But at bottom it is a job for that they could visualize and in
the individual cit~zen. It will, of terpret so sympathetically such a
course, mean a httle extra work, program was expressed in the O'en
but it is e.xtra work that is well e.r~us applause given to the par
worth whlle. Go through your tlclpants by the large audience
house-especially your cellar- present.
and clean up everything that you The program was in charge of
don't need or want, and get the Mrs. Henry A. Frye. dramatic
stuff ready for the clean7up col-I chairman, who assembled the in
lection. Old papers, rags, waste dividual groups, and Mrs. LeRov
material of any kind that is of no C. Douglass. active manaO'er of
val.ue. but has a habit of accumu- the players and the properties. It
lat11lg even in the best regulated was Mrs. Douglass who brought
households. should be gathered to- the program to the attention' of
gether and put out for Clean-up the club and to her is due a large
\Veek. part of the credit for the success

Wherever possible cellars should of the afternoon. Mrs. L. C. Trot
be white-washed-a fresh coat of ter, with a quartet composed of
wh!te-wash is good for the preser- herself, Mrs. J. C. Myers. Mrs.
vatlon of the walls of a cellar and Madeline McCoy Riddle and Mrs.
equally good for the preservation M. D. Moore. arranged the musi
of the. healt~ ~f the human beings cal program, which furnished the
wh~ hve w1tl~11l thos~ walls. hackground and further interpret-

Now, too, 1S the tlfne to clean ed the scenes. This feature was
up lawns and gardens. Holes one of the most delightful of the
s~ould be filled, and trash of all afternoon. Sing-ing behind the
k1l1ds gathered together and put scenes. music appropriated to each
n r~ceptacles for the clean-up col- tableau their voices. beautifully
ectlOns. Places where water can blended, added an artistic effect

stagnate breed mosquitoes. difficult to excel. ,
Get ready for Clean-up Week. The business of the afternoon

Clean up-inside and outside the included reports of proO'ress from
house. Let's make this 1925 clean Mrs. E. H. Cockrill and her corps
up the best Narberth has had, and of assistants, concernincr the
collect some of those dividends in booths for the Karnival a l"odiscus
health, p~otection from diseases sion of the amendments to the con
and securtty from fires. stitutionand by-laws of the club

and the election of officers. Fro~
the. result of the balloting, the
chatr declared the following of
ficers to be elected for the ensuing
year: Mrs. H. A. Jacobs, presi
dent: Mrs. L. C. Douglass, vice
president; Mrs. E. H. Cockrill
second vice president; Miss Mar~
garetta Runyon, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. C. A. Farmer,
recording secretary, and Mrs. Jo
seph Hongler, treasurer.

Mrs. A. W. Burns was chairman
of the hostess committee .for the
afternoon.

Borough PreparinglDepict Struggle Of Territory Rule May Local
for Clean-Up Pioneers Bar Gibson Aid
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PRAIRIE ROSE
BUTTER
• SSe lb.

ft... .. Q;Il ft • tOt ....

HOWARD'S

GET IN THE SWIM
•

Specials for Following Week
Granulated Sugar 6c
Large Gold Dust 2&
Heinz's Baked Beans 2 cans for 2&
Montco Com Flakes 2 packages 15c

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO. SPECIALS
Lorna Doones lb. 27c
Rosemarys lb. 31c
Brown Edge Wafers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lb. 27c
Large Montco catsup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Premier Dressing 33c
Montco Ginger Ale 2 bots. 25c.; $1.40 doz.
California Yellow Peaches can 21c
California Royal Anne Cherries can 31c

LANCASTER COUNTY
EGGS

35c dozen

With the rest of the crowd-It's CLEAN-UP
WEEK!

CLEAN! CLEAN! CLEAN!

Inside and out-upstairs. and down-down-down
into-the cellar! There's the place to find the dirt!
And here's the way to chase it!-WHITEWASH!

Lump Lime per bushel SOc

Hyd. Lime .•....• 50 pounds 60c

·~A~[RTHCOAL&BUllDINGMATf~l(Q
NARBERff1 • PENNA:- •

Cash Only-No Delivery

We can give you the Government formula f01'

making the best, pure, bleached Whitewash.

THIS IS OUR BIRTHDAY

You may live miles awa~'-and stilI be as near to us as
our next-door customer. Your telephone connects you with
our store instantly-you can order anything you \vant and
we will deliver the goods to you without any delay or any
time, work, worry 01' bother on your part. And this mighty
pleasing and convenient service costs you nothing extra.
Picture the sudden emergency necessity for some medicine;
imagine the advantage of getting the help and remedies
you need in the quickest time. Remember the rainy day
-the lack of time-compan~"-or any occasion when you
want something fl'Om the drug store without necessitating
a personal trip. Just 'phone, tell us your wants. We will
make as careful a selection as you would yourself and
deliver the goods to you anywhere "rush." .

AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE

We are now I 3 years old.
We came to Narberth on 3d of May, 1912.
Narberth was not the town then that it is now; in fact, it

was just one-third its present size. So you see your town has
grown.

The happy thought of our anniversary to us is that we have
keep pace with the growth of the town and, regardless of the
many new grocery stores that have come since our beginning,
we have gone right all\lng, successfully and happy. We count
among our customers today many who were with us thirteen
years ago.

We believe our effort to conduct an honest business is and
has been appreciated by our many patrons.

GROCERIES-MEAT-VEGETABLES

George M. Dando

, ,
: " Mother's Day" :, ,
~ Her Happiness-Your Pleasure :, ,
I ,, ,, ,, ,
I ,, ,, ,:. ,, ,
I ,
I ,, ,
I ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,
I ,, ,, ,, ,
I ,, ,, ,, ,, ,
: WHITE'S SWEET SHOP :I ,, ,
: NARBERTH :, :
: BELL 'PHONE: NARBERTH 1705 ~

~--,-,-,-,-,-"'----------,-----_._----------__, __._J

OF ALL I
KI~V~

GLAZING

JODDINC.

Roofs

Phone. Narbrrth l';I)8-W

Keystone Phone. Race ~O.G4

Phone Narberth 672 or 2215 W

Bell Phone, Spruce SS-lI6 and as-in

Painting and Decorating
212 Woodbine Ave., Narberth, Pa.

'Phone, Narberth 1254

rara - M~Gin1e1'- 10UI 218 N.13qiS!;Phila:J~

WM. NEWBORG & CO.

LIGHT HAULING

GARAnteed

local or out of town

Quick and Efficient Service
P. J. DUF}'Y

335 Dudley A venue
Phone. Narberth 161T...

PAINTING

DECORATING

Walter Roser
Residence Office

126 Conway L.ve. 215 Haverford Ave.

Narberth Taxi Cab Co.

~~"-",.,.,._ ..__....,_.;

: N. R. PEACOCK ~, . ,
~ Interior and Exterior :, '
~ PAINTUNG :, '
~ Kitchens and Bathrooms Made :
~ Attractive, Bright and Clean :, ', WlII be glad to Estimate ,, '
~ 407 Essex Avenue :

~ PHONE NARBERTH 2637 :
~--,._._.,,---_._•••_.,••_I

CONVENIENT

104 FORREST AVENUE

OUR TOWN

Get Your Straw Hat in Narberth

STRAW HAT DAY

MOST

How One Man Provided

ADELIZZI BROTHERS
HABERDASHERY

•

NARBERTH BEAUTY SHOPPE

When Dissatisfied Try

HEWIT'S

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers

We have just added a complete line of Berkley
Knit Ties-"The Tie of a Thousand Knots."

Today is Straw Hat Day. We are prepared to fit
you out with a new hat in the season's mode,
at a most reasonable price.

Why go to the city, when right here in your own
home town you have the most modern and fully
equipped Beauty Shop?
We have very efficient operators in .all forms of
beauty culture and will gladly give you advice on
any problem which may be troubling you con
cerning your per~onal appearance.

Call Narberth 2565 for an Appointment

To m~' dear Wife:
The enclosed Life Insurance Policies I have taken out

for you and the children; one is the Mortgage Policy for
$3000, which will leave our home to you and the kiddies
free and clear.

You will also find two Education Trust Fund Policies
which will enable the children to have the education we
planned for them. There is also a Policy paying you $190
per month until the children are self-supporting and then
$75 per month to you as long as you live.

With all my love,
YOUR DEVOTED HUSBAND.

It Costs Nothing to Receive Information, yet it
may prove invaluable in the future-if not now.

234 Haverford Avenue

For Permanent
Satisfaction

BUY A

Smedley
Built Home

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

GIFTS

HEMSTITCHING SHOP
318 DUDLEY AVENUE

NARBERTH, PA.
Dressmaking Pleating Buttons Covered

APARTl\mNT FOR RENT-FirM
floor; garagr in rear. 112 E,,~ex avenue.
Key, second floor.

GARAGE FOR SALE-17xI2 feet;
wall" hollow brick lind pla~ter, !l feet
high; asbestos ~hingles. 211 Forrest ave·
IlIle. phone lS"nrberth 6iO.

HOWARD C. FRITSCH
Justice of the Peace

REAL ESTATE
Fire Insurance-Best Companies
Phone 1749W 215 Haverford Ave.

\VAN"TED-By large furniture house.
experienced salesman for Main Line terri
tory; good go.J.lary. B. E. Bloek & Co.,
Norristowll.

GARAGE SPACE FOR RENT'-
South side, neur station. Phone Nar
berth 346.

FOR SALE-A lllrge double IJmss bed
with box springs; exerllent eondition.
Phone Xnrberth 1207-W for nppointment.

\"ANTED-Room, with board prefer·
red, by young busine88 woman; good fel"
erences. 'Vrite A, care of Our Town,
P. O. Box 966.

Minimum, 80 cents. Price,!J cents It
word. Three insertions for the price of
two. Classified advertisements will be
1'eceived by telephone from subscribers
of the telephone company.

Scientific Care of Face and Scalp
103 ESSEX AVENUE NARBERTH, PA.

••

We Call for and Deliver•

NOTICE

Therc was a young lady named Astor,
\"'hose clothes fitted hcr like plaster,

\Vhcn shc happcned to snccze.
Shc felt a cool breeze,

And knew she had met with disaster.

1".......... .

~tpabout
.;~ /_.~ ~tlie~

i ;~~arUen
.~.

~..., .;'" . . "

To Highway and Sewer Contractors.
Separnte Bids will be received by the

Highwll~' nnll Sewer COlllmittel' np to
7 P. 1'1. Stnndnrd Time) in Conncil Clmlll
bel', Xnrberth. on l'Iny 18. 1025, for

(n) Gruding, gutter paving, laying
wllter-boUllll anll penet.rntion l\!lleadalll.
Total 'lnnntity approximutelJ' 38,000
squllre ynrds.

(b) For constructing ullproximutely
6100 linenl feet of Vitrified Pipe Sewer
together with neces.slll·~· hou~e conneetions
Clll'ried out to the eurb, and twent~'-one

(21) mnnholes.
Bicls must be sealed, made on blanks

furnished bJ' the Engineers nnd nccom
Ilanied by a certified check equlll to two
pel' cent. of the amount of the bid.

Plans and specifications may be seen
nt the Borough Hnll. Nll.rberth. or at the
offiee of Albright und l\Iebus, 1502 Loeust
street. Philadelphia. Pa., 01' will be fur
nished upon the receipt of $5.00; whieh
will be refunded if the plans and speeifiea
tions nre promptly retul'IJ.ed and ill good
condition.

The Borough reserves the ri:ht to re
ject any or nll bids,

By order of the Committee,
WALTON 1\1. WENTZ,

Chaitman.

NOTICE

Saturday, May 2, 1925
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Owned by tne Narberth Civic Association
and pUblished everJ Saturday at

Narbert.h, Pa.

OUR TOWN
A Co-operative Community Journal

Senior Luther League.

The topic to be discussed by the
Senior Luther League on Sunday
evening, May 3, will be". "How
Can We Help to Make the Home
Happy?" The discussion will be
led by Rebecca Dawson and Ray
mond Maxwell. It is hoped that
all the young people will consider
this topic and come to the meeting
prepared to help in the discussion.

Philip Atlee Livingston
Bd/tor and PubU8her

J. Richmond Magney
.4880alatll 16t1ltor

---------------1 Use l1fay, while that :\'ou may,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, One Dollar and For.May has bur lzis lillie;

lrlfty Cents per year In advance BlIl whm all Ihe fruit is gone, it is
Too lale the tree 10 climb.

-RICHARD EDWARDS.

Then let us make hay while the
sun shines, which reminds us that
the lawn mower has already made
it's third trip over. Perhaps this is
not unusual for late April, but every
thing else in the garden is very un
usually early.

Darwin tulips that should be
blooming in mid-May are in color,
peonies have buds that they would--------------1 ordinarily have about May IS in any

DUMP TO GARDEN normal season and everything else in
Bring out the brass band! 'vVe the garden is about two to three

are off! The work has started! weeks ahead of normal schedule.
Hurray for the Playground Com- Spring 192 5 will probably be as
mission! Hurray for the Y. l\L C. peculiar as that of 1924, but perhaps
A. directors! Three cheers for more satisfactorily so, except for
Borough Council! Four cheers for those who schedule flower shows. I
the Narberth Playground Associa- May is to most of us the busiest I
tion ! month in the garden, although ex

cept for cleaning up, planting an-
It was lHonday morning bright nuals and bulbous plants and

and early that they started to clear bedding plants the real busy time
the whole eight acres bounded by for building the garden should be
\Vynnewood road, \\Tindsor ave- September and October. The fall WM. D. & H. T. SMEDLEY
nue, P. R. R. and the rear of Con- is the time to plant bulbs and per- A. J-.-H-E-R-R-SC-H-A-F-T-----~-
way avenue and they have done I
a fine week's work. ennials for spring boom. Phone, Narberth 2510

I f we follow the seasons and not
A row of maple trees is already the calendar we wil1 plant seeds of

planted and growing' along \Vincl- annuals and all of our principal veg
SOl' avenue and in a few weeks it etable crops when the maple trees
wiIl be-"Goocl-bye dump. Hello start to leaf out. Later sowings, of
playground." course, must be made in order that

Those who made this greatest we do not have all our crops at one
movement to Narberth possible time. Annual Gypsophila is a very
are to be most hig'hlY commended, satisfactory subject for arranging
anel back of it a'll is a fine spirit with other flowers, even more so
of community pride that is one than the perennial kind which
of Narberth's greatest assets. A blooms for a time in August, we
little slow sometimes, perhaps, hut must however, make successiye ,.,.. y,.,. _ "y••_ y_ __ y._._.. -::
the spirit is there and great accom- sowings two weeks apart to have it
plishments are not consummated when it is needed.
in a day. Here are a few good annuals for

The borough bought the ground, starting in early May, Annual Lark
hut we have the Y. ::\L C. A. di- spur, light rose color 36," Phlox
rectors to thank for the funds Drummondi, shel1 pink 15," same in
necessary to finish the joh. "That primrose. Shirley Poppy, wild rose
better purpose could their money pink 24," Cosmos, extra early pink
he used for than to provide a place 60," Cosmos. late pink 72 ," Calen
for our boys and girls to play in dula, lemon k~ng 12,':, Snapdragon I
the sunshine. Supervision and tall, golden kll1g 36; same rose,
training seems desirable and for Alyssum, lilac queen 6" for edging.
this we can look to the school This list, with the exception of the
board. Alyssum and the Cosmos can aJI be

sown in the fall in a well-drained EDWARD P. JONES
place if protected. .

I f you have but a dozen gladiolus THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA
bulbs to plant. put three in each Organized 1847
week in May so that you will haye a 103 S. NARBERTH AVENUE S. E. COR. 6TH AND WALNUT STS.

Nnrberth 2674 Lombard 9250
succession of blooms, the average: _ .. __- - ".,._",. - _ ".,. y _ .. _ _ _ .

time of blooming is 100 days from
planting. Their only requirement is
a fairly good light soil and full sun.
The gladiolus is about the most
satisfactory cut flower we haye, for
those who cut flowers in August.

A fiilely ground bone around the
peonies and roses, lightly worked in
and lots of water if the soil is well
drained underneath and the blooms
will be here within a few weeks.
Roses should be watered in the
morning, or rather the soil should be
watered and the foliage sprayed
with a good fungicide. Night
watering makes mildew. 'vVater the
soil around delphiniums, but don't
put cold Springfield on the foliage,
rain water is tempered to the heat of
the air while water out of the
ground chills the plants too sud
denly.

If there is any subject that might
be of interest to all gardeners just •
write your suggestion on a post card
to the Editor Garden Column.

Entered as second-class matter October
15th, 1914, at the Post Otllce at Narberth,
Pennsylvania, under the act ot March 8,
1879.

WANTS DOGS CONFINED

To the Editor of Our Town:
The habit of allowing clogs to

run at large is likely to lead to
the disappearance of quite a few
of Narberth pets in the near fu
ture, as several residents whose
newly-made gardens have been
ruined are planning to appeal to
the police to enforce the State
law, which prohibits dogs from
1"t1l1ning at large. .

The threatened war on dogs is
<lue to the fact that in a number
·of cases, after property owners
have gone to the expense of hav
ing their places put in order by
landscape gardeners, or who have
done it themselves at infinite
trouble, fertilizing. planting grass
seed, lined out flower beds and
put in plants (sometimes expen
sive ones) and seeds, they have
found lawns and beds torn up by
the four-footed marauders.

Owners of dogs are responsible
for damage done by their pets,
and unless the animals are kept
on their own properties not only
are they likely to fall into the dog
catchers' net, but their owners will
probably be called to pay some
pretty bills.

BELLIGERE~T.

Notice il! hereby given thnt 'ullplieation
has been mnde to the Public Service Com
mission of the Commonwenlth of Pennsyl
vania, under the provisions of the Public
-Service Lnw. by Walter Rosel', trading ns
Nnrberth Tnxicnb Compnny, evidencing
the Commission's requisite appl'o\'al of
the right and llrivilege of operating motor
vehicles as a common earrier for the
trnnsportation of persons upon call und
demnnd in Narberth, Montgomery county.

:A. - public hearing upon the aforesnid
application will be heM on Friday, May
15, 1925. Room 496, City HalI, Philadel
hra, nt 9 A. M. (Stnndard Time), when
and where nIl persons ill. interest 'may
appear and be heat'<1 if the~' so desire.

CHARLES B. WATTS.



MILLIONS BEING PUT IN
LOWER MERION, REALTY

SAYS COMPANY ATHLETICS
IS GOOD WILL BOOSTER

Trained Biologist Touring Country- All Types of Improvements Included
sIde to Save Gardens, Trees and hi Main Line Development.

Farms. Millions of dollars already have
Philadelphia's Japanese beetle been invested in dwelling construc

station, at 2017 Arch street, is pre- tion in Lower Merion township,
paring for the busiest season, since west of Narberth, and present ac
the beetle pest infested this country tivity in the towns along the, Main
eight years ago. A corps of trained Line would indicate that many more
men, under the direction of an ex- millions are to be invested in such
perienced biologist, are touring the places as Bala-Cynwyd, Ardmore,
suburbs and the countryside, be- Bryn Mawr, Haverford, Wayne, be
ginning to make plans for the ex- fore the present program of build
termination of the beetles. ers in these parts is exhausted. .All

At the same time L. B. Simth, in other types of improvements are
charge of the experimentation sta- included in the Main Line Develop
tion at Riverton, N. J., is preparing ments.
for the distribution of the tachina Mr. J. H. Mecke, Jr., has just
fly, an insect which feeds on the finished work on seven stores and
larvae of the beetle. Hundreds of offices in Ardmore and is starting
thousands of thousands of these an operation of five stores and of
pest-ridders have been i~ported fices in Bryn Mawr. He also is
from Japan, Korea and Chma, to erecting a single house in Strafford,
prepare for the greatest fight that which will cost about $80,000.
has ever been waged by the public This builder has plans under way
against animal pests. Thousands of for a million-dollar development in
dollars, contributed by the farmers Ardmore which will include a ga
of Pennsylvania, Delaware ~nd rage, sto;es and showrooms.
New Jersey, who have been 10~ll1g Dwellings are being built in and
large sums through tl:e destructlve- around Ardmore which sell at prices
ness of th~ beetles, will be used by ranging from $7000 to upwards of
the extermmators. $100,000. It is understood Mr.

The life of the b~etle, as traced John H. McClatchy is contemplat
by the biologist, begms abo~t Jul!e ing one of the largest residential
I, when the pest, aft~r a wmter 10 operations ever attempted in Ard
the ground, burrows Its way: to the more. Other builders prominent in
top. Its means of locomotiOn are the development of these sections
very limited, and the beetle cannot are Ferguson & Ferguson, Don
travel more than two miles in a Peters, Andrew Calhoun Frank
day, unless with outside aid. Us- Mahan, Burt Gain, Samuei Thorn
ually, the beetle never mak.es any ton and Charles S. Powell. J. D.
attempt t.o travel 3;ny great dIstance. Lengel and R. J. Morrison are do
It eats Its way .mto the bark or ing considerable residential con
leaves of a ~ree, mto ea~s of COrll, struction in "Vayne.
or r~ttaches Itself to frUIt., ., An exceptionally pretty group of

I he eggs o~ a beetle al e latd m homes is being erected at Lancas
large masses, 111 sunny pl~c.es, and tel' pike and Remington road on the
the larvae takes form. 11lts takes old Simpson estate property. Archi
place about Septem?er IS, when t~1e tecturally the houses under way
larva~ or grub, begms to burrow Its compare favorably with the finest
~vay mto the earth. It stops when in the suburbs. The development is
It reaches a depth of a~out a foot, known as Indian.
and prepares to remam for the A'd f 1 d
winter. n I ea 0 t 1e . tr:men ~us

The spread of the area infested ar~10unt of suburban ~.U1ldll1g wll1ch
by the beetle pest has been laid to Will .be completed tlm year can be
the motorists, who purchase veg- obtam~d from th~ hundreds .of. new
etabJes ancI fruit, when driving operatIOns on W.111ch the prehmmary
along country roads. This is sup- :,::ork already IS well under way.
posed to be the manner in which I he e::,tent of these new .d~velop
Montgomery Island, IS0 miles ~en~s IS rema.rkable when It IS con
from Philadelphia, in the Susque- sldered that 111 the .last fe\,,: years
hanna River, was infested. Quaran- thousands of beau~lful reSidences
tines were enforced by the State ha~e. been erected 111 suburban 10
police last year, and hundreds of cahtles and many more. t~ou~ands
baskets of fruit and vegetables were have been added to the city s hst of
confiscated. The ire of the Sunday new homes.
motorists was often aroused when It is an easy matter, however, to
the members of the State constabu- realize why Philadelphia's suburbs,
lary stopped and searched automo- from a building viewpoint~ a~e the
biles on the highways. envy of every.ot~1er large ~Ity ll1 the

"The finest gardens in the sub- country. Bmldmg men 111 recent
urbs are being jeopardized by the years have vied with each other for
beetle," Dr. Rodney H. True, head the most unique and practical in the
of the botany department of the way o'f types, with the result that
University of Pennsylvania, said. ,this city now is hemmed in with the
"We hope to keep the pests from 1110St attractive surroundings to be
the greenhouses, but we are not found anywhere in the world.
sure whether this can be accom- A trip out Garrett road, "Vest
plished. The beetles find their ways Chester pike, the Lincoln Highway,
into the greenhouses on the clothes Old York road or any of the promi
of the students and visitors, and nent suburban highways, and the
through the open windows. Of prospective home-owner is fairly
course, we are taking the utmost dazzled by the veritable riot of col
precautions to prevent them from or display, and cannot help but be
spreading and destroy our fine col- instantly impressed with the novel
lection, but the results of our and substantial improvements.
methods of precaution may not be These new operations, when view
successful." ed from the hills on the outskirts

of the city, give one the impression
that he is gazing on countless toy
villages.

The lavish use of stone, which in
many instances stuccoed, is notice
able everywf1ere.. This, with fancy
brick, elaborate tilings, vari-colored
roofs and the very latest in interior
features, compose the bulk of sub
urban residential construction. It is
a certainty that a buyer desiring to
locate outside the city, no matter
how critical he might be, will find
with ease the home he is seeking.

FIGHT ON JAP BEETLE
NOW BEING ORGANIZED

Western
BRYN MAWR

PENNA.

AWAIT DISPLAY

LIBRARY

of Miss Scott's Prize Horses With
Keen Interest.

The horse show fraternity is
anticipating with the keenest inter
est seeing the celebrated English
hackneys of Miss Jean Brown
Scott, of Strafford, formerly of
Cynwyd, in competition with the
best of the breed that America has
to offer at the Devon Horse Show
next month.

The famous hackneys, Charm,
Knight Errant and Knight 'l'emplar
-all three have been purchased by
Miss Scott from the leading ex
hibitor of Scotland, William S.
Miller, whose home is at Balmanno
Castle, Bridge of Earn, and were
the leading winners of England at
the Olympic and other noted Eng
lish shows.

1\Iiss Scott will also show a new
pair of English ponies that will
make their American debut at
Devon.

Southern
LANSDOWNE

PENNA.

DIVISION OFFICES

Inspection Invited

Paint them White or use our
Red Cedars for Rustic Effects

Attractive Designs i1~ our

LUMBER

INFORMATION AS TO RATES. SERVICE. ETSI_MAY
BE OBTAINED ON APPLICATION TO THE ~OVEl

ROBERT· J. NASH

Eastern
OAK LANE AND

_ CONSHOHOCKEN

Call the ~'\' ~~~

i
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W. B. Kraft, of Pennsylvania Railroad
Praises Idea Highly.

Enthusiastic backing of athletics
among their employees by big in
dustrial corporations was highly
praised by Mr. W. B. Kraft, auditor
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, as
an excellent creator of good will in
an interview given this week.

Mr. Kraft who formerly resided
in Cynwyd, but who now lives in
Haverford, gave his views on the CONSTANT REMINDERS
subject in a talk to "The Old Waiters Are to Warn Patrons Against
Sport," city sports scribbler. Over-Indulgence.

"At the outset let me say," said
Auditor Kraft, "that it makes for 'Waiters employed by nlembers of
contented employees. The com- the National Restaurant Association

~Mfli!il""W'B""I!ojjjiii;;F=ll1lim:F1FJEi5E!:im'!~:p·miii::S!!&'li!E!j!jli!j!ji!j!il!jji!jR;ii!!B.m§iE",I~ pany permits the baseball players, rae instructed to warn patrons" .. .d C i:1 the basketball players, or those who against over-eating and reckless in
i SprIngfIeld ConsolI ated Water o. * are to participate in track athleti~s. dulgence in injudicious combina-

• • ~ extra time to themselves to tral11, tions of foods and beverages. In
General Office: 1612 Market Street, Philadelphia :: and, in fact, insists that these el11- the association's code of ethics is a
. ' ;:1 ployees take that time. rule requiring that patrons shall not

The Sprmgfield C~nsohdated .Wa~er Company serves '; "If a man is good enough to make be permitted to select inappropriate
filtered. water of the hIghest qualtty In 46 boroughs and III I . • t d t combinations of foods and bev-
townshIps located in Delaware, Chester, Montgomery and 1..1 th~ ball tc;am. 1e IS ex~ec e . 0Bucks Counties. rt SkIp away 10 advance of 111S c10S1~g erages without a diplomatic word

" hour in order that he can practice of caution from the waiter or
To serve this territory the Company maintains 3 dams, n sufficiently to enable him to warm server.

3 pumping stations, fully equipped with modern pumping . A d 11 h . I hand filtering equipment, 10 reservoirs, 12 standpIpes and up and get into the game 111 a proper nat e tIme some peop eave
640 miles of distribution and transmission mains. physical and mental spirit. . been thinking that restaurant-keep-

"Now what is the result of tl11s ers cared only about the size of the
policy? Simply that the employee check! As though h:" '."lay to a
feels that the company is doing man's heart were lined with bank-

I
~ something for him, that it is in- notes to be plucked once and for all.

terested in his welfare, that it be- But wasn't there a proverb or some
lievesin the ancient Greek idea of thing that ran-he who eats and can
'a sound mind in a sound body.' \ walk away will live to eat another

"Therefore, his loyalty to the day?

I F you had a two-family house,
you wouldn't let half of it

stand vacant, bringing you in
nothing. But did you ever think
of renting your coal bin for the
Summer? The Heat Folks are
in the market for empty coal
bins, any size will do. Good
rental gladly paid. If you buy
your coal NOW, you can pocket
the money it would cost us to
store it until Fall. Prices are so
much cheaper that you will real
ize an unusually large return on
the space that would otherwise
lay vacant. Here is a profit that
is all velvet in addition to the
satisfaction of being set for Win
ter time.

for Good Clean Coal

JOS. M. CRANSTON
CYNWYD 700

Never Through.
Inquisitive Young Daughter

"Papa, what do you do all day long
at the office?"

Father (not paying much atten
tion to the question, as he is busy
reading the evening paper)-"Oh,
nothing."

Daughter (not easiiy discour
aaed)-"Well, how do you know
'cl1en you are through ?"-Dallas

:.- ; I News.
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i Automobile Painting I
~ =• == •
~ GILL'S GARAGE !
~ ~
~ GEORGE N. GILL iii
~ ~

.. ~ 2010-12 S. JUNIPER STREET !
~ Home Address ~

~ 216 Dudley Avenue, Narberth, Pa, !
~ ~

~ BELL 'PHONE 1621-J ESTABLISHEO 1907 ~
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company becomes greater. He feels
instinctively that an employer that
is willing to see that his pleasure
is heightened and increased, that his
physical welfare is a source of
official care by the company, is one
worthy of everything he can give to
it. His work is better, his mind is
cOl1~ented. He feels like turning
out more work and better' work,
because athletics have put him on
edge for just such labors.

"Then there is the universality of
the athletics tha.t we encourage.
The company is not simply tolerant
of athletics, it is firmly and abso
lutely in favor of it. Indeed it
might be said that the company is a
bit compulsory in having its em
ployees to indulge in some form of
sport and recreation that will aid
the men and women to have clearer
minds and sounder bodies.

"The office force has its teams.
The shops have their teams. The
men in the various divisions of the
traffic service have their own, too.
Thus sport becomes general in its
nature, and is not confined to any

:-- 1 one division of employees. This

, f ~.If. ~JllJIA tJJJl!JI. gives no chance for one branch of
1'14:-'\ \ "'-U1J\~ the railroad to feel that it is being

slighted, while another is favored."

I rose and gave her my seat;
I could not let her stand-

She made me think of mother, with
That strap held in her hand.

of Narberth, Addressed Realtor's
Forum Wednesday.

Interesting addresses upon timely
subjects were presented, at the ses
sion of the forum of the Philadel
phia Real Estate Board, held
Wednesday evening in the auditor
ium of the board at Thirteenth and
Locust streets. The speakers were
Robert J. Nash of Narberth, sec
reaary of the Board, who talked' on
"The Sale of Moderately Priced
Homes," and Norman Hulme, the
well-known architect, who gave an
illustrated talk on "Colonial Archi
tecture, Its Financial and Artistic
Value Today."

Edgar G. Cross, of Cynwyd, was
one of the special committee in
charge of arrangements for the
forum.

Wayne 56

WYOMING 5382

Wash -Laundry
Phone Ardmore 949

Bryn Mawr 327

TELEPHONES

".. ",. ~. "'... ·v·

Damp

Ask any man who has been in the Service
and he will tell you that the "G. I." or gal
vanized iron can is the very centre of camp
life because this is where the water is heated
for cooking and cleaning.

Just so the bath tub is the centre of home
life-that is, when it is connected to a sat
isfactory hot-water supply.

To keep men folks comfortable and
happy either in camp or at home, hot water
is necessary.

Install an Automatic Storage Gas Water
Heater now and be assured of an' unfailing
hot water supply for all the years to come,

.The Most Popular Thing

in Camp

45th & PARRISH STS.

Fresher by a Day

NO SUBSTITUTE

One of om' glass-lined wonder trucks

e ...... eft ?$u •

A NEW LAUNDRY HELP
"Thrif·Tee Service"

Ardmore 17

STORAGE GAS
WATER HEATER

PrfceB ItlBtallea
20-cal. sIze .,fl10
So-Cill. slze .,flS0
GO-gal. slze ., $1'15

11 Monthly Pa1l1/loentB

See a Demonstration at the Gas Office

Only $10 DOWN and a YEAR TO PAY

U ne

Sunshine
ARDMORE, PA.

SCOTT.POWELL DAIRIES, Inc.

-has yet been found for PURE, WHOLESOME
MILK. And no milk has yet been produced that sur

passes the better, richer, creamier and

PRESTON 1920

THE COUNTIES GAS &ELECTRIC CO.

Wouldn't you be glad to have us call for your
Laundry-do all your WASHING and more than half your
IRONING for a few cents per pound ~ ,

THRIF-TEE SERVICE is so moderately priced that
you can send the whole family bundle. Everything thor
oughly washed, the FLAT WORK is neatly IRONED.
The WEARING APPAREL, etc., is returned just damp
enough to starch and iron. WRAPPED in separate bundles,
the damp articles will keep for several days. The cost is
only EIGHT CENTS per pound.

Our regular DAMP WASH SERVICE is priced at

30 pounds .for $ 1.00.

WE DO NOT COLLECT WORK
ON SUNDAYS

OUR TOWN

on•.11

"'



~e cost of the Bell
erelephone plant in
'Pellnsyl"allia has
more than doubled in

the last fi"e' years

BaJa.CynWyd

of Ardmore

To High a
Price to Pay

Loss of long awaited opportun

ities or lack of means to provide
family happiness is too high a

price to pay for failure to regul

ate each week's expenses so as

to maintain a growing balance to

your credit in a good strong bank.

Are you using this bank as often

~s you should?

I N LESS than five years tl:e cost of the telephone plant in
Pennsylvania has increased from ninety-five to a hundred

and ninety-five million.
The doubling process has been your own-the public's!

Your demand for the service; your investment of the neces'
sary capital.

B~t mere size, in itself, is of no great importance. It is
the mcreased scope and availability of the service that
counts.

The twenty-five million to be spent for plant additions
this year would be just a figure if it did r.ot represent over
seventy thousand more telephones, ar.d if it did not mean
better service as well as more service.

The problems attending great telephone growth are
many. Such is the character of tLe busmess, wherein no unit
is self-contained, but each must be "connectible" with any
other on a few seconds' notice, regardless of distance or the
hands of the clock. .

And that the standards of your service, furnished by the
telephone plant you have creat~d, shall be continuously
rai,se~, despite the increasing complexities involved, is our
prmclpal and continuous purpose.

Narberth

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

.The Merion Title and Trust Company

~

THE GROWTH OF YOUR
TELEPHONE SERVICE

j
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OUR TOWN

BALA, PA.

(Minimun
Charge)

BaJa and Union Aves.

DONI"( BE FOOLED /
BUY OUR OOAL ANDI

. BE WiSE.

L. M. THOMPSON

Cynwyd f80

O DR coal yard is a school
where is taught reli

able weights, clean conduct
and clean coal. Order now
for winter while coal is
cheap.
Size Chuted Carried
Egg $14.25 $14.75
Stove $14.75 $15.25
Nut $14.25 $14.75
Pea $10.25 $10.75
50c a ton discount if cash in

10 days

How to Please.

"If you want to get rich from
writing-. write the sort of thing- that
is read by persons who move- their
lips when they are reading to them
selves."

Concrete roads benefit the mo
torist, the pedestrian and the
shipper by being smoother and
safer. They eliminate mud holes,
improve appearance and inspire
community pride. Their perma
nence means greater service,
fewer detours and grea tes t
economy.
Portland Cement, the cheapest
of all manufactured products,
makes the concrete road pos
sible. It is the one material you
should use for every type of con
structionaboutthehomeorfarm.
Whatever your problem, the
building material dealer can give
you an Atlas book which will
helpyou to build wiselyand well.

The Road to Servic~

'AT'LA'S'
,PORTLAND CEMENT

"%eStaiuJardhJIwhich. allother makesare measurrd"

o

Finished Laundry Service

REMEMBER.

Everything Finished-Ready to Wear

A recent Laundry Service which people have
asked for. Everything is finished ready to wear.
It is a wonderful help to every housewife.

Bundle should consist of 4 lbs. Flat Work and
4 lbs. Wearing Apparel. Excess weight charged
for at rate of 1Bc per lb.

Starched Shirts and Collars charged for at list.
prices.

'Phone or write us to call for a Homelike Bundle.

"HOMELIKE"

8Lbs. for $1.50

St. Mary's Laundry Inc.
ARDMORE

'PHONE: ARDMORE 175

Reject Contractor's Bids, Feeling
They Can Save $15,000:

Feeling that they will effect a sav
ing of at least $15,000 a year to the
taxpayers of Montgomery county,
Commissioners Stout, Kellor and
Crawford have decided to reiect all
bids received from the contractors
for the maintenance of highways in
the county. The commissionel:s
have planned to do all of the repal!"
work on the county roads under
their own supervision.

In discussing the striking change
of policy, President Stout declared
"it is merely a case of making every
dollar under our command for road
work do its full duty. We have
figured that we can save at least
20 per cent. in the cost of road
maintenance this year under the
new order of things, which will
mean a fi fth more road work in the
county than was originally in
tended."

While all of the commissioners
realize the added responsibility as
sumed, they say they are confident
that their new policy will prove an
important economic factor in the
administration of county affairs.
Dr. Rein Keelor, commissioner,
stated they were thinking mainly in
terms of real economics, which will
mean much to the taxpayers and
users of the roads.

The workers on the county roads
will receive the same wages as paid
by the contractors in the past, but
the saving may be seen when it is
considered that the county paid con
tractors from 50 to 60 cents an
hour, where a man received 35 to
40 ccnts hourly.

COUNTY COMMISIONERS TO
DO OWN ROAD REPAIRING

While you were reading this,
Henry Ford made $10.
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HAVERFORD ANNOUNCES IPICTURES ON PLAYING CARDS
SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS Many Freak Packs Produced at

Four Fellowships Two to Harvard, Various Periods.
One to France, One to Berlin Given. . Your pack of cards carries you
Scholarship awards for advanced nght back to the days of the Cru

study were announced as made to saders by .whom they were first in
four Haverford Seniors this week. troduced mto Europe, says Pear- :;:============

The Cope Fellowship valued at son's. In those days a pack con
$700, and awarded anl1l;ally by the sisted of 78 cards-:-four suits of 14
College to a member of the Senior cards, and 22 pIcture cards or
class for advanced study in an trumps. The d~slgns of these early
American or foreign university, has cards were copIed from chessme~.
been made to Edward L. Gordy of The pack ?f ca~ds as we know It
Chambersburg, Pa. Gordy is the wa.s the 111ventlOn. of a French
son of U. L. Gordy, Superintendent kmght named La HIre.
of Schools of Chambersburg, and Many freak packs. of c.ards have
has been a Corporation scholar dur- been produced a~ varIous .ttmes. The
ing all of his four years, having Fre~ch Revolutton .set up fig~res of
consistently ra?ked among the first Moltere, La F~?ta.me, .yoltalre and
four men in hIs class. He plans to Rousseau .as Kmgs, and Pru
continue his studies at Harvard dence, Justtce, Temperance and For
University titude as "Queens." In Frankfort

Martin' Echleman, of Denver, a pack was made in 18I~ in which
Pa., has received notification of his tphergedreat D

tl
ukKe of WeflhDn~ton ad

P-
, f II h' , I ea as le nave 0 taman s

appoll1tment to a e ows Ip Il1 t It; and Ge er I BI h th K '
University of Berlin. He is one of of CI bn a uc er as e nave
eight American college students to In uths. U 't d St t k I. I d 1'1 d e mea es pac Slave
:ecelve suc 1 an awar '. le awar been printed with Washin ton
IS made by the Amen~an-German Adams Franklin and Lafa et~ a~
Student Exchange InstItute of In- "KI'ngs'" On fi f d

Y
k. I Ed ' . N Y k . e rm 0 car ma ers

t~rnatton,a. ucatlOn III ew. ~r actually tried the experiment· of
CIty, and mcludes board, tutltton printing green clubs and blue dia
a?d .all ~xpenses for one year be- monds for the benefit of short
gl!1l1lllg 111 September. Eshlem,an sighted players of card games.
wIll take up the study of the 111-
fluence of German literature on For hundreds of years a pack of
English literature. The group of cards has been presented annually to
eight students selected included two ev~ry member present at Jhe Mas
women and six men, all being honor ter s Inaugu~al Banquet of the
students in their respective institu- Card Makers Compa,ny. On the

t
' 1 backs of these are pIctured' some
101 s, d' f I

A
"I 1 I I I' outstan Il1g event 0 t le year.

Sll111 ar exc lange sc 10 ars up
has been awarded to Durrell L. ------------~--:..-------------
Lord, of \i\Thite Plains, N. Y., for
study in a French university. Lord
has been assigned to continue his
studies at the University of Bordeau,
and will take up the study of In
ternational Law, This award is
made by the Franco-American
Student Exchange of the Institute
of International Education.

The fourth scholarship made
known during the week is Austin
Wright, of Bedford, Pa. It is a
Harvard Ul1i\'ersity scholarship of
$300, for advanced study in English
Literature in the Graduate School
of Arts and Sciences at Harvard
University, The appointment is
made by the faculty of Harvard
University, and will be confirmed
by the Corporation during the
month of May.

The appointment of these four
men to scholarships brings the list
of Haverford Seniors who will go
into advanced study upon receipt
of their Bachelor's degree in June
to 27 men, out of a class of 49·
The remaining 22 men will go di
rect into business positions. The
men who will go on with advanced
study include seven who wil~ go to
medical school, seven who WIll take
up advanced engineering courses,
six who will continue the study of
education, four who will ,study law,
.and two who will study for the
ministry.



Please renew promptly.

The Presbyterian Church,

Rev. John Van Ness, Minister.
Meetings for May 3.

9.30 A. M.-Bible School. All
depcrrtments. The Men's Bible
Class and Women's Bible Class will
meet in joint session at 945 A. M.
in the \'acant store r00111, Narberth
avenue near Haverford avenue. All
adults inyited. Mr. Van Ness will
teach the lesson.

11.00 A. M.-Public worship.
Sermon theme, "The Return of
Our Lord."

ILOO A. M.-Junior church in
the lower room and the nursery in
the upper rool11.

6-45 P. NI.-Meetings of the
Senior and Intermediate Endem-or
Societies.

7-45 P. M.-Evening worship.
Sermon theme, "Losing and Finding
Jesus."

Church Notes.

The monthly meeting of the
\iVomen's Missionary Society will
be held next Wednesday at 2 P. M.
All women invited.

Prayer meeting next Wednesday
at 8 P. M. A study of the beauti
ful hymn "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul;.' its origin and message.

Next Sunday, May 10, Mother's
Day will be celebrcrted with appro
priate services. In the morning
worship the children of the Junior
church will p<rrticipate.

All Saints' P. E. Church.

Rev. Gibson Bell, rector. Rev.
Malbone Birckhead, associate rector.

Services for next Sunday:
Holy Communion.. 8 A. M.
Holy Communion (Choral) and

sermon by the rector, II A. M.
Anthem. "0 Pray for the Peace

of Jerusalem," King. Solo by
Barry S. Mellor.

Church bus leaves Narberth sta
tion at 10.40 A. M.
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Ullth St. Dellis. lIo\·l'lt~· dallcer. who is
to be II feature performer at the Main
Line ~Iu"ic Festil'Ul 011 ./UIlI' G.

Many Men Respond-Ruth St. Denis
to Dance.

It's going to be a great affair
which the l\Iain Line Music Fes
tival will present on Saturday eve
ning, June 6, outdoors on the
Bryn Mawr Polo Field. The male
chorus met with such favor last
year that the committee in charge
of this annual music fete, in aid of
the Children's House of the BrYl1
lVlawr Hospital, decided not only
to repeat this pouular feature but
to extend the number to 200
voices.

Last :Monday evening rehear
sals started off with g-reat enthusi
asm. Singers were enrolled from
practically every community along
the Main Line, and much interest
was displayed in the songs dis
tributed. which were not extreme
ly difficult hut full of good har
mony. Rehearsals will be held
each Monday e\'ening at l\'1asonic
Hall, Ardmore, at 8 o'clock sharp.

Next l\Ionday eyening- l\Iay 4,
will he the last opportunity to ap
ply for memebrship.

Ruth St. Denis, who will dance
at the festiyal, and Ted Shawn,
who haye developed the Denis
hawn School of Dancing', will
dance at the festival. Ted Shawn
is a dancer of genuine sensation.
He tours the Orient and Africa to
study new expressions in danc
ing, different costuming and set
ting. He is also well known as
an author, public speaker and the
atrical producer.

Anna Roselle will the the vocal
celebrity of the evening. She was
formerly \yith the Metropolitan
Opera Company and is now a
prima donna soprano of the San
Carlo Opera Company. Ciro De
Ritis, who has a splendid baritone
voice, has previously sung On the
program of the Main Line Music
al Festival and is a recognized
favorite.

REHEARSALS OF CHORUS
FOR FESTIVAL START

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

vVoman's Club Building, Ard
more avenue. Ardmore. Pa.

Daylight Saving Time.
Sunday services, I I A. M.
Sunday School service, I I A. M.
'Vednesday evening testimonial

meeting, 8 o'dock.
Reading room, 19 West Lancas

ter avenue, open each weekday, 12

to 4.30 P. M.
The subject of the Bible lesson

sermon for May 3d is, "Everlasting
Punishment."

Baptist Church of the Evangel.

Robert E. Kighton, Minister.
!),45 A. M.-Church school.
The school meets in the church

auditorium for a devotional period
and object lesson by the pastor.

11.00 A. M.-Morning worship.
Sermon-"The Objectives of

Our Church."
The large number of those who

have united with our church dur
ing- the past month will receive
the hand of fellowship just before
the observance of the Lord's sup
per.

This service is planned as a
spring- rally of the members and
friends of our ch urch. vVe are
hoping for a record attendance. It
will be an inspiration and en
couragement to know what is be
ing' helel as the objective for the
new year and to see those who
are going to help in its accom-
plishment. .

7.00 P. M.-B. Y. P. U.
The pastor will discuss the

plans for the summer session of
the Collegeville Assembly.

7.45 P. M.-Evening worship.
Sermon - "The Daring of

Jesus."
Tuesday, May 5- .
2.30 P. M.-Annual business

meeting of the Women's Associa
tion. Election of officers.

'Vednesday, May 6-
8.00 P. M.-Praver service.
Fridav. May 8-':
4.30 P. M ..-Class in Christian

education.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church.

Narberth, Pa.
M. E. McLinn, Pastor.

Regular services, Sunday, May 3,
192 5.

9-45 A. M.-Sunday school.
Men's and Women's Bible Classes.

11.00 A. M.-Preaching services.
Sermon, "Springs of Delight."

7.00 P. M.-Luther League.
Special discussion of a live topic.

7-45 P. M.-Evening service
and sermon, "Divine Guidance."

On last Sund~ there was a very
interesting league meeting, with a
promise of a still better one next
Sunday. The attendance at the
preaching services was good and the
interest marked. Our Sunday
school session was fine ~nd the num
bers increasing.

Prompt Service

$8,497,503.40

DANIEL J. KENNEDY

Assistatlt Title Officer

E. WM. PYLE:

Assistant Trust Officer

Jos. CAIRNS, JR.

Real Estate Officer

MILK
Dairyha, Tall Can 10c

SHRIMP

Sea Garden, Glass 30c

YOUNG'S P. B. SOAP
2 Cakes 25c

SALMON
Horseshoe Brand, Can 28c

YOUNG'S P. B. POWDER
11c

YOUNG'S P. B. SOAPCHIPS
9c

HENRY DELAPAINE

JOHN S. CLARKE

D. EVANS WILLIAMS, JR

HARRY J. HAAS

L. STANLEY KING

OUR TOWN

SWEET CREAM HEATHIZED BUTTER
Under the R. G. A. Label, 92 Score, Lb. 58c

Liabilities

Capital $ 500,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits 287,877.66
Reserve for Depreciation 78,798.57
Mortgage Trust Certificates, issued 273,400.00
Other Liabilities I 7,000.00
Deposits 6,840,427.17

DAVID \iV. CHARLES

Assistant Treasurer

GEORGE W.SUPER

Assistant Secretary
HARRY C. BARE

Title alld Trust Officer

IDel Monte ExU:~~~.:~~..Large Can 38c

OFFIC£RS

DIRECTORS

GOLD DUST
Large Pkg. 25c

PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 Cakes 20c

FRANK H. MAHAN

PARKER S. WILLIAMS

J. RANDALL WILLIAMS

JOHN LEWIS EVANS

WINTHROP SARGtN'I', JR.

P. & G. NAPHTHA SOAP
6 Cakes 25c

325,114.59
64,849.83

312,600.00

$ 938,432.07
547,323.19

3,662,528.96
2,646,654.76

$8,497,503.40

Statement of Condition

HORATIO L. YOCUM

Vice-President
DANIEL LEITCH

Treasurer
HORACE W. SMEDLEY

Secretary

OF ARDMORE, PA.

CLOSE OF BUSINESS, MARCH 3/, /925

COTTER'S MARKET

Trust Department

Trust Funds $1,078,069.41

Corporate Trusts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 752,600.00

IVINS' CAKES
SULTANA COOKIES, Lb. 25c

HERBERT A. ARNOLD

HORACE W. SMEDLEY

JOHN S. ARNDT

RICHARD J. HAMILtON

CHARLES S. POWItLL

ROOT BEER
Hires, 2 Bottles 25c

PURE HONEY
H. & H. Brand, Jar 20c

Resources

Cash on Hand and in Bank
Stocks and Bonds
Loans
Mortgages and Judgments
Bank Building and other Real

Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Mortgage Trust Certificates

WHITE ROCK WATER
6 Bottles $1.10

THE MERION TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY

RICHARD J. HAMIL'l"ON

President
HERBERT A. ARNOLD, M.D.

Vice-P"esident
M. P. CLANEY

Assistant President

CORN-Curtice Bros. Blue Label
Fancy Maine Com, Can 19c

Moland's Bacon, whole or half

Strips 38c

Armour's Star Hams Lb. 30c

Swift's Premium Hickory Smoked,

Family Size Lb. 32c \

--------------,--------

GINGER ALE
CIicquot Club Bottle 15c

Case, 24 Bottles $3.50

Curtice Bros. Blue Label Golden
Bantam Com, Can 20c

PUFFED RiCE · Pkg. 15c
PUFFED WHEAT Pkg. 12c

PRUNES-Sunsweet Brand APRICOTS I PEACHES RAISINS

Large Size, Lb. 15c Excellent Fruit, Lb. 25c I Fancy Yellows, Lb. 25c Sunmaid, 2 Pkgs, ~5c

SOUR KROUT PINEAPPLE PEACHES

Blue Label, Large Can 17c Paradise Island Crushed, Can 20c Del Monte, Large Cans 29c

TOMATOES APPLE SAUCE BONED CHICKEN

Old Reliable Brand, Large Can 17c Heart of Maine, Can 15c Richardson & Robbins Brand,Can sSe

HANDY BRAND TOMATOES CHERRIES

2 Cans 25c MEATS Del Monte Royal Anne, Lge. Can 35c

PEAS-Fairwater Brand Rib Roast, best cuts .... Lb. 35c-40c COFFEE

Early June Tiny Peas, Can 25c R. G. A., Lb. 45c
Rump and Round Steak....Lb. 45c

COURTESY-is one of the Poles of business to which .the needle of success always points,.attracting trade by its well-bred con~ideration,
its polite affability and its habitual kindness. A courteous man. IS an agreeable man to get along. wIth, and whe~e people are agre~able It follows
that all else, whether business or pleasure, is easier of accomplIshment. We should be courteous In all of our actIo.ns, all of our dealIngs, and. under
all conditions and in every: circumstance, for courtesy draws people to us: The sales!flan who has the best bargaIn; the- snap, the goods which are
scarce and hard to obtain will always present them first to the courteous, friendly, considerate buyer, and the customer whose orders are most ,:alued
saves them for the sales;"'all' or the house whose spirit of courteous, helpful co-ope~ation remains w!th h!m long after the business. tra~actIon is
forgotten. Courtesy should not be lip courtesy either:-when we greet a customer With ~ G~d .Morrong!. It s~ould: be a hearty.gree.tIng-If 'Ye c~n
put our whole being into it· make it sound as though It came from the soles of our feet, It wI1llmrpress hIm WIth our absolute sIncerIty and WIn hIm
more thoroughly than by ~ny other method. If we cannot see the wisdom of being courteous for our own .good, we must realize that we owe
courteous treatment to those who favor us with their trade-that people appreciate it and it makes them well disposed toward us.

Dependable Quality

- - - - -~- -~ - - - - _.. ~ - - , '.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. W. Sheridan Dawson,
Minister.

Sunday, May 3, 192 5.
945 A. M.-Bible school. Hon.

F. W. Stites, superintendent.
11.00 A. M.-IVlorning worship.

Holy communion, reception of
members.

Anthem: "Lamp of Our Feet,"
Day..

Gospel quartet, "My Delivers,"
McClelland.

2.30 P. 111.-Junior League serv
ices.

6-45 P. M.-Epworth Lea'gue
devotional meeting.

7-45 P. NI.-Evening worship.
Theme, "Unfaithfulness and Its
Consequences."

Anthem: "Spirit of Holiness,"
Wildemere.

Gospel quartet, "God's vVill Is
Best," Geibel.

Monday at 2.30 P. M.-Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society will
meet at the home of Mrs. C. L.
Jenkins, on Old Gulf road.

Tuesday at 8.00 P. IVI.-The Sun
day School Board will meet at the
home of Mrs. H. :M. Chalfont, 128

Chestnut avenue.
Wednesday at 8.00 P. 11.

Prayer and praise service. Topis:
"Prayer-The Prayer that Pre
vails."

Thursday at 2.00 P. M.-Choir
rehearsal.

Benefit day will be observed at
the Methodist Episcopal Orphana,ge
on Saturday, May 9, 192 5. Exer
cises by the children will commence
at 2.30 P. M. A platter luncheon,
including bread and coffee will be
served for 35 cents. Take the Park

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ItrolkyfrOln Fifty-second ~reet to
the Junction.

Mother's Da·y and Epwarth
League Anniversary Day, r"fay 10.

The Church of Good-Fellowship
welcomes you to all the services' of
the church.
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The SU1'e Path to Perfect Health-

D1'ink a Quart of Milk Daily.

Child Health Day,
May 1, 1925

DODGE ILL HEALTH
DRINK MILKI
EVERYBODYII

HIGHLAND DAIRIES, Inc.
728 LANCASTER AVE.

Phone 882
({)

~

~

@~jOOI:l.;;::.==-.::~===t"J'
~ see.

..,.,.,.....,.,.-----,-,.,-,--,_.,,-,-.-,..-._._--_.-', . ,
, r
: MARSHALL COMPANY :., "
: CONTRACTING PAPERHANGERS :., ~

: PHONE, NARBERTH 1661-J r, ~

~-------,-,.,.,._.,.., .._,....._.,..._._....,._-_._-~.
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1.1: ' A Complete 'iI':
H ~ -

~ SPORTING GOODS STORE ~r
ii! i!1
!1 U';

~j We have added to our line of auto accessories il:
i;1 a complete line of sporting goods. ~r

Iii, ni:
li!1 Fishing Tackle ~l'
I,,, Ba b E ~I'
I~I se all quipment ~i'

!~I Golf Necessities i;I!:
liii Guns and Hunting Accessories ~I:

liiiCamping Supplies !..i!,r
I!!! Tennis Rackets, Balls, Nets lUI"
0,,1 Velocipedes and Wagons j"I

I!JI In fact, everything and anything in the way of m:
iiil sporting goods. No need to go to the city. Our ji![
iii! stock is complete and. prices are right. ,i!!:!~ !~.I. .~.

Ih i l .

li.!.·.' ~I'4 _.

I!~ RAY WEISS !~I

I~I i:
n ~ .

~ Accessories Slore i:
II il"
1!1 n

L:=:':~=:",",,".~:.J
r-----~~:-~~-:~-----l
1 Finest Residences I
, t
, inva1-iably roofed with ,:

I t
, SLATE? I, t
I t
, ~~m~ t
I It is fireproof. I,
, It is the best-known material. I,
, t.It is the original roofing. I

"

It harmonizes with any kind of Architecture. t'
I It is made in many grades to suit any pocketbook. t
, It lasts for centuries. •

I
These are only a few of the reasons. Please ask for t

the rest. t

• ti COOK BROS. t
I •
I 256 Haverford Ave. Narberth 1752 t

L-----------------_J

Ardmore :1385

VERL PUGH

6 Per Cent.

DAVIS'

NARBERTH. PA.

Eleetrical Contractor

"Ser1Ilce tOith a Smile"

NARBERTH 2528

R. S. TOUHILL
Eleclrical Conlraclor

MAPLE HALL
South Narberth Avenue

Estimates FurnlBhed
BELL' PHONE: MERION 121

Conlracior & Builder

School Supplies
on Sale at

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating

NARBERTH, PA.
PHONE, NARBERTH 1602-J

HENRY & COMPTON
PLUMBING

IiEGAL INVESTMENTS FOR TRUST
FUNDS, GUAR~NTEED PRINCIPAL

ANn INTEREST BY

Capital and Surplus, $350,000
ASK MR. CHARLES V. NOEL

EleCltrleol Repair. and Appliance.

814 Grayllns AYe.. 8 Crleket A'I'e••
Narberth. Po. Ardmo..... 1'..

OPEN EVENINGS

Expert Work at Lowest Prices

A complete line of Grass, Axminster, Congoleum
and Wilton Rugs. fIf Radio Sets, Parts and
Repairs. (j[ Jacquard Velour and Mohair Living
Room Suites. (j[ Rugs Repaired and Furniture
Re-upholstered.

LOWER MERION GARAGE
52 MONTGOMERY AVENUE

NARBERTH, PA.
G. L. LOFTUS-Proprletors-W. M. HUBBARD

AUTO REPAIRING (American and Foreign Cars)
STARTERS .• GENERATORS •• IGNITION

WELDING :: BRAZING . . CARBON BURNING
'PHONE: NARBERTH 14558

:IDl>m:8:.

N0'Y is the proper time to get your clothes in shape
for Sprmg and Summer wear. Let us French dry clean
your dresses and suits, and, if you need a new suit, consult
us first. We call and deliver.

105 Essex Avenue Phone: Narberth 2564

•

103 North Narberth Avenue

Wholesale Rugs

Tailor, Cleaner and Furrier

NARBERTH CARPET COMPANY

;a

•
J. ALMAN

~-------------------I "YE ODDITY SHOPPE"! I
, Sunday, May 10th, is "Mothers' Day." I
I Make the day a happy one for "HER." t
, Ye Oddity Shoppe has the very card you want, I
I

the motto for her room; yes, and the gift for her own
little need. Each will tell its own story. I
104 Forrest Ave. In the Basement t

~~----~~-~.-......~~.-~-~~-

SCHOOL NEWS

, THE FIRESIDE

The family of the late Mrs. Allen
E. McGuigan wish to thank her
many friends in the community for
the kind expressions of sympathy
in their recent loss.

The Roll of Honor.
This week the following new

names appear on the Honor Roll of
the Boy Scout Fund subscribers:
T. C. Trotter, Mrs. Bobb Downes
and W. R. Parker.

l\Iiss Margaret Fowler is spend
ing the week-end at Lafayette Col
lege, where she is the guest of Mr.
and 1\'lrs. Daniel Jones, of \Vayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. Griffith
have moved fr0111 Essex avenue to
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Miss Helen Keirn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Keirn, of Nar
berth avenue, was honored this
week by being elected vice president
of the Junior Class of the girl stu
dents at the University of Pennsyl
vania.

but could do nothing-. Then Sun
and Rain, two enemies, ccrme on the
stage and a battle with darts en
sued. Rain was victorious, so the
flowers were saved. The costumes
were very effective and deserve to
be praised. The mothers and some
of the grades were present. They
all enjoyed the program very much.

On Fridcry, April 24, the Nar
berth Junior High School relay
team went to vie for honors with
many other junior high schools.
About 35 pupils went in with Miss
Jenkins to see it. Our team lined
up in the following way: First Narberth 2616

runner was Bob Foote, who won his
lap; next came John Greenburger,
who held his place to the finish of

Mrs. H. 1\'1. Kieffer, of the Avon his lap. As John Greenburger
apartments, has returned from an passed the baton to John Mulligan,
extended visit in Washington, D. C. a Lower Merion man passed them.

John Mulliga'11 held his pace until
the end of the lap, but was barely
beaten out for second. Arthur on Improved City or Suburban
Brooks, our anchor man, then took Properties
the baton and pulled up to second,
but on the home stretch was passed, AIdine Mtge. Guaranty Co.
pulling in third. Some of the 2020 CHESTNU'I' STREET
schools against which our school
ran were Abington, Lower Merion
Junior High, Upper Darby, Lans
downe and Smedly. Everyone
seems pleersed with winning third
place as this is the first year track
has been a major sport at Narberth
Junior High.

The school's presentation of the
musical play, "The Riddle of Isis,"
will be given on May 15 for the
benefit of Musical and Drama1:ic
Clubs. Rehearsals are now under
way and show promises to be the
biggest and best musical and dra
matic effort the school has yet made.
Special scenery will be painted by Phones: Narberth 661-J or 1612-W
the errt classes under the direction
of Miss Jantzen. :Miss Eames' sew
ing classes will design aI?d make
costumes and selected groups from
l\fiss Church's physical education STEAM & HOT-WATER HEATING
sections will produce the dances. JOBBING Narberth
No one should miss this show. _
Nothing like it has ever been pro-
duced in Narberth. GEO. W. BOTTO:MS

The cast of characters is as fol
lows:
IRis. daughter of Ua Ella Russ
Pin!;er, principal of a ",elllinar~·.

Patience 'Wohler
Semina J'Y Pupils

Rose Bettr Robb
Pntts Betty Hubbell Narberth 1683-W Repairing
Dais~' Bett~· Cool,
Heginald, an Eg~'pt()lol:ist .Hul'l's ~IeRtSeC IF IT'S ANYTHING IN
Hameses, 3n ancient king .. Robert Foote RADIO

Bedouins
Bashi , .. Irving Dotbard C. ROY SMITH
Achmed Allan Claghorn ABOUT IT
Bimbu John Greenberger
Seminary Girls, Bedouins and Dancers 22 Ardmore Ave. Ardmore, Pa.
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Mrs. Marshall R. Ford, of Pitts
field, Mass., has been the guest of
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold C. Fenno, of
\Vynndale Road and Essex avenue.

Dr. \\Tray H. Hopkins has pur
chased a new Colonial type home at
738 Mason avenue, Drexel Hill, and
will occupy it at once.

Rehearsals of Musical Show Under
Way.

Many of the pupils and some of
the teachers have recently been vac
cinated.

On Tuesday afternoon, April 28.
the Sixth A Grade gave an enter
tainment in erssembly. First the
meeting was called to order by the
president. Then some songs by the
class were sung. Next was a panto
mine entitled "The Indian Camp,"
which showed the life of Indians
in camp. Then Miss North gave
a talk to the mothers about our
schools. The second one was a
play called "Mcrrjorie's Garden."
Marjorie, a little girl, had a garden
with some beautiful flowers. The
sun was so hot that it threatened
to kill them. The good fairy, the
South wind and West wind came,

Twenty-one members of the Nar
berth League of vVomen Voters at
tended the county convention at the
Merion Cricket Club Thursday.

The first public appearance of the
Main Line Band, led by l~red C.
Patten, of Narberth, was made at
the Lower Merion High School
Thursday afternoon as a part of
Boys' ·Week. There are 65 boys in
the band, recently organized.

i'l'1rs. G. B. Michener, of Elm
wood avenue, entertained at cards
last Thursday afternoon.

The \\Toman's Foreign Mission
ary Society of the 1\1. E. Church
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Charles L. Jenkins, Old Gulf Road,
on Monday, May 4, at 2.30 P. M.

Mrs. Oscar H. Evans, of Dudley
avenue, is visiting in Boston at the
,home of her niece, Mrs. Joseph
vValker, a former resident of Nar
berth.

WHO'LL BE SECOND?

Summer Ash Collection.
Street Commissioner George B.

Supplee has announced the (liscon
tinuance of the winter ash collection
schedule.

The summer collection of ashes
will be made on the same days as
winter collections, and will be as
follows:

The collection for May will start
on Monda'y, 25th.

The collection for June will start
on Monday, 20th.

The colelction for July will start
on Monday, 27th,

The collection for August will
start on Monday, 24th

The collection' for September
will start 09 Monday, 28th, and then
we will go into our winter collection
of each week.

The King's Daughters. Mrs. Edward M. Graham, of
l\Iembers are being congratu- Graham Place, near Baltimore, was

lated on having secured the State the guest for several days last week
convention of the King's Daugh- of 1\1r. and Mrs. John Curtis, of 105
ters, which is to be held in the Grayling avenue. Mrs. Graham
Baptist Church on the 19th, 20th :i11 be .remembered b~ old op~ra
and 2J st of this month. h oers as the celeb! clted pnm.a

As we are proud of our prettyI~~nna of the Mapl~son and Ame:!
town, and as Narberth is noted for can ~pera Compa11les, Mme. LOUIse
its hospitality, we are sure many NatalI.
homes will be open for the lodging ---
and breakfast of the delegates for Mr. Carl Faulk and family have
these three days. moved from the Avon apartments

Dinner and supper will be to :Montgomery avenue.
served at the church each day and --- I
if the committee is notified in ad- Fifty-one contributions, to a total
vance any of our own people can of $1858.50, have been made to date
be served with either or both to the Presbyterian Hospital Fund
meals. The charge will be $1 for by the Narberth members of the
dinner and 75 cents for supper. Narberth Church.

\\Till any who can entertain one
or more delegates please telephone
Mrs. F. E. Derby, Narberth 386-R?

Narberth Sale.
William A. McCrea, suburban

realtor of Ardmore, Pa., sold for
Mr. Walter A. Crowe, Jr., and Dor
othy, his wife, property No. 2II
Dudley avenue, Narberth, Pa., a
semi-detached stone and shingle
dwelling, with lot 45x1oo feet, to
Mr. Lawrence Henderson and Ade
laide J" his wife. The property was
held for $II,OOO.

Life Membership Roll Started at
Library.

The new Library Association has
not yet started and canvass for mem
berships, but several people have
already joined and paid the neces
sary dues. Life members pay $25,
a'l1d that sum was received last week
from Mr. James Darville, of Mer- Mrs. Clarence A. Speakman has
ion avenue. He said that he hoped returned from a visit to Gratz, Pa.
his name would head the list of life
members, and it will. Mr. Darville
also volunteered to give the Library
$25 more as soon as 100 annual
members at $1 each herd been en
rolled. It now seems probable that
the Library Association will be in
a position to take up Mr. Darville's
offer before long because already
more than 20 annual memberships
have been perid in. The distinction
of becoming the second life member
is still open to all comers.

Exhibit of School Posters.
The attention of many visitors

to the Library has recently been
attracted to the interesting and
varied display of Bird Day posters,
all of which were made by pupils
in the Eight-Special Grade of the
Na'rberth Junior High School. The
posters which are exhibited in the
Library were selected for that pur
pose by Miss Mildred Jantzen, the
art teacher at the school. Members
of the Library Staff report that
many favorable comments have been
heard regarding the feeling for color
ernd line which these posters show,
and the ability to group together
in one composition the various units
needed to make a design. Con
siderable originality has been shown
in these respects and this as well as
the lettering used on the posters
has deserved the praise offered.
The posters will remain on exhibit
one week longer and it will pay a'ny- Mrs. C. P. Fowler has returned
one who has not seen them to come from Richmond, Va., where she was
in just for that purpose. one of the Pennsylvania State dele-

The names of the pupils whose gates to the National Convention of
posters are on exhibit at the Library the League of \Vomen Voters. She
are as follows: \Villiam Hender- motored back, stopping at many
son, of Chestnut avenue; Helga points of interest.
\Vohlert, of Narbrook Park; E.,
Hunt, of Price avenue; Helen Mc
Crcr.::ken, of :Merion avenue; Ed
ward Smith, of Narberth avenue,
Frederick Bates, of Narberth ave
nue, and Katharine Smith, of Rock
land avenue.

Convenient to Business.
A good place for a junk dealer's

establishment would be almost any
grade crossing.
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